
IMS'I We think this will be the last 
from

THE vVEWg, Sept. 1897.
upon arriving in town, must

issue of the “ews for 
thirty^six to 40 days as we hear 
Indian mike is about to make a

published once in a life time j register at the Town pump, so
for THE INTEREST of its PUBLISHERS

that the authorities will be able
• Anybody desiring to subscribe ; to notify their relatives in the 

for the HEWS send in their sub- states, of their sudden death 
scription with one gold nugget while trying to pump Ice. 
at once, as the supply will be 
limited.

Notices of births inserted 
inserted free. In fact, we

raid and we think it advisable 

to depart for the states, by the 
Fisrt Dog lra'n 

enroule
bid you adieu for a little

will give, as a premium to 
the parents of the first boy 
baby born in Dawson city 
one years subscription to 

To the

anyone caught smoking cig-
Hut number and how to get ; arettcs will be immediately el- 

there must be written plainly or ectrocûted by Electricity Bill, 
be delivered, i

so we 
while!
P. S. -We knew Mike in Chi-

else paper cannot who has charge of the morgue 
”0 subscriptions received after at the. corner of Tenderfoot

alley.
tKNEWSgoing to press. cago. parents of the first GIrL

Xno Tenderfeet will be allowed 
to stake out more than one i 
claim or work more than seven

baby we will give two sub- » 
scriptions and a bottle of

EDITORIALS

Marriages.Notlcd to Subscribers paregoric.days a week,please be lenient j.or not re
ceiving this copy as promptly 
as usual, as several of our car
riers left very suddenly this 
morning to pack mdse over the 
glaciers, being offered $60 per 
day, and as we were paying one 
cent per copy for distributing, 
they left us, flut by nçxt issue
there will be a new arrival of! all sinners are Invited t<T afr 
tenderfeet and the paper will be tend and have your souls saved, 
distriButed as promptly as be- testimonials by Hinky Dink,

! Buck McCarty and Bath House
‘ We must ajso apologize for Johnny. Refreshments^erved, 

the typographical appearance consisting qf Redhots, _ot to
ol the paper, as our force 0} males and thirst quenchers, 
printars discoverecTGold under Don’t forget the place, No. o, 
the office floor last week, and in Robbers Row, Chilkoot pass.

Advice to Tenderfeet—stay ......... ............. ..................  4
away from Klondike, the land j,farriage notices inserted 
of skelatons and mosquitos.” 
stay at home and help mamma 
with the dishes.

By order

&
PROF. MUG CARVERfree, we ard the only jus

tice of the Peace in town has opened a new

and will tie you up all right BARBER SHQP 
Vigilance committee. * cheap for cash and give you 

an elaborate send ojf in this 
column. Who’s First?

in the rear of the News 
pffice. corner of Hard 
Luck and pork-and- 
Beans avenue.

salvation Army CalL

Shave . . 2.2 
Close Shave . 2.50 
Hair Cut . . 4.00 
Hair Cut,u.s. style 6.00 
Polar Bear Oil . 1.00

DEXTHSFore.

Chilkoot Pass Chailie ( known 
in Chicago as Ole Olson), was 
killed during a blinding snow 
storm while attempting to cross 
the pass to get to Klondike 
Bill’s, where they were to have 
a friendly game.

Funeral will be held from his 
cabiu at io a. m.

the scramble .incident to each
one loooking out for himselj .the

The
1910. '

“how did they get into socv Every variety of safe and stylish 
Chicago papers pleaàe copy. barbering while you wait.

entire office was “pied’, 
clean up nojçt day amounted to ety?” 
just $87,000, which the boys are “via Alondike. 
now disposing of as rapidly as 
possible at the Polar 
loon. In consequence all the * 
type setting was done by the T hat I 
office "devil” and a blind Indian

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDA Dream
Sa- ! Alas! said the miner, and again 

alasl
The Fojur-year-qld Sooner 

Dog, belonging to “almon Fac
ed Mike, died this morning of 
heart disease, “almon Faced 
Mike is piostrated over the cal- ^ 
amity, Dr. Deadeasy is in at- \ 
tendance, and thinks he will be 
lible to save his life.

moss

fair Prices 
Quick Workmilkycame through theever

Chilkoot pass,
Whcrt the whisky’s bad and the 

dinner is cold,
What’s the good of all this heap 

of gold?^

NotICe To tenderfeeT Barmanall Tenderfeet will meet at
Consmp.ion Mall a, * p. *. » Us. MepUhar. c,me be MveJal
discuss the idea of chartering 1 ’ , , .....
the first balloon in sigh't, to re- 1 St°°d k"C= deCp m y°n g<?‘d" mes fcp add to this list 1U a 

_ ” . girt stream, ,
turn home, .lease bring along -nd jt changed, when thirst I few days if a lot of our
a few red hot nuggets, as the sought to slake, subscribers dont come in j
steam pipes are frozen. To coffee, like mother used to

“11 tenderjeet, immediately ( make.

f 133 €. 56th St.
Chicago.Priittrt ef 

EccrytMng flood and 
the Klondike
news...

We usually do better work 
than this paper, but can do 
worse if you want it and 
will pay the price.

[ and pay up.
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